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4000 PHfSOil8 IlrOWilBll DY Flooas. __ ... __ _ 
Anarchism in Chicago. 
I 
The CrO\\'n Prince is Be tter. 
Release of Gen. Boulanger. 
A Riot i.n Trafalagr Square. 
24:0 Police aud Citizcus Jnjurccl. 
- ·---
Military Called out lnd 50 Artests Made. 
Sir ('h as. T11pp1•1· lC:I\ c:. for \Ya:-hiu~to 11 . 
--.... ·-
JIA l.11 AX, :;\O\'. 11. 
Fearful <le11tniction by floods hl'.S occu red in 
l lose0&n, China. '1-'our thoui1and pel'l!Ons ·ere 
drowned, and hundreds ltft <lcl!titu te. 
The Anarchillts threaten the deal~ of the 0 ·-
c rnor .of Illinois, and the :1bc riff and prosrcu ng 
attorneys of Chicago. 
The Emperor W illiam, of< •l:rmany, is reported 
much atrooger, and the C'rown Prince's throat u 
much , bette r. 
Uoulan11;er i:1 rcle1U1cd. 
The police authorities forbade processions a.p-
proaching Trafalgar-sriuarc on Sund.ly. The 
Hadical Sociali11ta arran~e<l pl .. ns t\l force the 
way, but four thou.and police ~uarded the ap· 
proaches. ~ociali~t:1 uttempte<l to pour in in 
(' \'cry direc tion,' out the police dispersed each 
-'group on arriYal. .\ fie rce fii.;hL en~urtl in which 
t1'0 hundred citiun11 11 n1l forty police were in-
jured. Infan try and caYal ry were summoned to 
as ist the police. F ifi y a rrt'sts were m:i<lc. 
All t111 and l>ominion weekly steamers are 
making Halifax an<l llaltimore their winter pom. 
;!'upper lea\'ea for W ashington tomorrow. 
,\ 
---·· .. -~ .. -
Special to the Colonist. 
Gov'nor Blake a t Placentia. 
T he G~,·crnor a nd Sccrctnr.r Fitzj;ernJd 
' ' li;it.8 tl o !'Jin raJ lteb-ion . 
I 
PLACENTIA, this fore noon. 
Oo\"emor Blake · anJ secretary left here tbia 
monaing en route for the capital. His Excellency 
'Yitited Clift' Silver and Broad Cove mines, an'tl 
expreaa the highest opinion or them. Had we 
been appriaed earlier or hia Yiait, a more suitable 
receptinn w0\1ld hne been tendered him. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 1 
. ~ NEW ADVERTISEM RN'l'B • 
MISS <MERCER 
-·-~ ___ , _ 0 -~-
129, Water Street. 129. -
_,, WI·! ARI·! NOW OFFEIUNli 
A Job lot Women's I.R. Shoes, at 116 porpair 
A job lot of Felt Doots 
A job lot of Girls" Felt. Boots-from 41l 
· A joh lot. oC Fur Tippets- from & 
A job lot of Muffs -Crom 211. 6d. 
Blnck Fur Tri111111in~ : Drown Fur Tri111111ing 
Dlnck As trachnn ; .Hro wn J\ s trachnn 
Bag Mufts Crom 10s Gd ench 
J en;ey House Jncke!J! 
A job lot WoruC'n·s and Girls' Lnm1'swool llosc, 
Hardware 
Ha Ying an Overstock Children's Clothing, ('ut , Wr~ught,)Galvanlzed&Dory 
nt. half·pric<>. DRESSES, UHDER~L~~:NDOOO°lt ULSTERs; ~UTS, ic. Powd~~~a~:~kets. 
R·. HA RV E y. ll0\'14,21 . urrs disposing 0 lbem nt Gr~ally Reduced prioce for Cash. J , 
GREAJ :ATT8AGTION·! Bedst~~d;~~iis;;~s'. 
. PAINTS AND BRUBHES. 
Public Notice. still - Grea;ter 
-
Red UCtions' Also, a full assortment of Hlldwn 
- OHIAP! CHIAPIOBliPI 
WFOlt CdBB AT.Jtl W HEREAS THENU.MBERS UPO H ouses within the limits of ~he 
Town of St. John's, put there according 
to the provisions of the· Acts of the =-· ...:.·~· ....;·:......:.·-=--=-~·:......:.·-=-· ...;·~· ·-·;........;;.•...;..;...,• -:'·- · - ·- ·--· -·- · -·'---~~~~..:.· __:•:....;•;.._:;·. • • • • • • 
General Water Company, have, in cer- w G e & c ' 
tain cases) beon defaced, attention is rieve 0 s 
called to the followinir provision of the ~ 
Act 50th Vic. , Cap. XYI. Section :?-l : e . · e 
"For greater facility in the imposi-
tion and collection of the rates and as-
sessments, aforesaid, and in the trausac· 
tion of the afTuiri; of the said Company, 
it shall be lawful for t he said directors 
to Number au<l 1\fark tho Houses a nd 
Buildings within the· limits of the 
Town, and C \ " •rvone convicted of alte r· 
ing or defacing any such Numbers, 
without lawful authority, s hall bo sub· 
jt!ct to imprisonm •nt for a terri1 110t ex-
ceeding Ono \Vcek. or to a fin e not ex-
ceeding Fiv n olln r , to be recovered 
i11 a s um111ary manner be fore a 'tipcn-
<lia ry Ju~t ic , and l •,· ied by distrc s 
and sale of th<> off •uder's goods." 
. . . . . . . . ..... . ' . 
1'1en's antl Boy'a Lamb's Woo~ Shirts, Drawers· and Socks 
Men's Dress, Rego,ttl\ and Flannel Shirt!J 
Colla.rs, Braces, Scarfs, Tiea, Gloves, Hats,, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Leggins, &c 
Ladies' ancl Children's Hosiery 
Boots, Fur Caps, Gloves, Corsots, Mantles aud Ulsters 
Frillings, S~irts, Ribbon ·, Sbawls, &c., &c. 
--
----- = 
DIAGONAL 00.ATINGS~ PILOTS, TWEEDS. 
'l'n pC'str~" (;urta 11: , Cret<\1u•s, \\" i 11clow ho11n11d1-1, \.t'l\'et~, Sil k:-1, Sn tin~, 
I<il)IJons- four nml ti\' ('-Jll l ' l> t'11h·o; \VooJ, Alloa, \ "a ro, St.air l'11r11et8, 
Hearth Hu;;s, J,i m•n n11cl Cloth Sllcc·t i 11gs, 'l'nlJlo (;lot h~, ~c. 
~ALL OFFERED AT COST.~ 
---------
And all pa.1·ties conc~med aro hor •liy 
notified that if within Fifteen days 
from this Notice, the said Numhers a re 
not rcston"d, the penal ty pruvid d by ' 
the said Act will bo rigidly enforced. 
Hy order, @"A raro c lH1m·1· for 1u11·cltn~crs t o l n,y in n s t o1•1, · or u sot'tal a1~1l flr,st-dns:-1 
THEO. CLIFT, l>ry Gootlr'. 1 , llO\' l ·l ,m's,w·~&&·s,tem 
F~;· s~1~:-Ch':~p(J1 Choice:·New Cre8mery ·a-utter 
One New and one Second-hand · · - - --
·PI ANO T -- JUST R.ECEIV'E:O BY 
At G. KNOWLING'S, JOHN A. EDENS, 
novl l,f'p,s,m&w,tl 1Ate P. Hutchiul-(s. 
50 l"ubs New Creamery Butter·-finest quality. 
~BF.ST lN TllE M,\RK b"T. J);Hl'ECTI\)); HfflTED . 
. 
O~rs of Real Estate. 
-AT-
M. MONRGE' 
339 Water Street, 839. 
nov4,fp,tf . 
:E>r=---o- s _p ___ e_ o_-t·--"11-----&-----I 
~WBqOK: 
., 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. \ 
~ DY Rt!\'. M. F. IIowu;y, D.D., P.A. ) 
fNow in tho hands or lhe printers-to be p~blisbed 
about Christmns, 1887.] • 
T lllS WOU.U :, T H O' MAINLY A HIS. torr or Lho r u;o nnd progress Of the Qlltholio 
Church in Newfoundlund, c.-ontoins besidi'tl many 
iuteres1 inJ: and hitherto unpul>li hed docum nUI, 
mnpt1 anti en;;."TtlvinJ...'tl. illu trn\h-e or our general 
hi w ry an1l the early h L-.tory o r America. 
Thl' Ecclesiasticnl ptut contains an e ir lensivo 
conq>ilnlion from an unpublished manuscript by 
tho Jato Riglit R1n'. Dr. M CLLOCK, as also nut.o-
~aph le tters from tho Catholic Bisbops;--DRS. 
O'DoNNEL, L.urnERT. t.:Ar, LA.-.:, &c. ~ documenta 
from the .1\rchh·<'s of Que~c. Propaganda. A 
shon skclch or tho lives or nil our 01d t:Rrieste, 
with tmecdotes or their missionary labors, &:c. 
The riflO nnd prot,~ess of our Educational Institu· 
tiond, I ndustrial a11J Benevolent societies, &c. \ 
gr 0 The book will l>t> pu!Jlishcd by subscription, 
nt. 52.50, in c loth binding. 
Orders for the work wiU ho received at the 
COLONIST Onicc ; and will be forwadl'<l by mail, 
posta~c prcpnid, upon rec ipt or subscription price. 
P{•r11ons d<•sirous of ohtaining local agencies 
will rccci,·e full pnrticulars upon application to 
P. n. BOWERS, 
COLONIST Office, St. John's, N.F. 
• 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.us RA.OZ, today. 
·• Wind r _ 'V., 1trong, fine and dear. Steamer 
Roman puaed west at 7 a.m. yeawrday. Nothing 
today. 
I J! YOU HAVE A FARM SITUA'l'l~D within two or three miles or th v1wn nnd 
wish to selJ or le3M the same, or ir you ha \·e 
ll•c~Uh1g llou#l~B or l~•illcllng f ,o lti 
situated in or near the following locru itit'8 :-
New Gower str.-et. t'1\8t, The"tre Bill, Qu1•1m'a 
Roi.d. Long·s llill, Kiug·s Road. C.\•ntn• of 
Duckworth s treet. Brazil's Squnre. Allan"HSqunre, 
Briti,,h &iunre, Ooorl(e·a street, Princt."1111t!'N·t or 
any other Hlrei>t near the cenlro of the town. and 
wish 10 11Cll or le1tM..1 the Mn1e, ) ou nrc in ,·itt'll to 
call al my offico whero your properly can bu llts-
Poeed of at short notice untl to your MLi11foction. 
Sc&rcivly a dsy J>8Me8 that 1 don't receh ·o applirR-
tions ror Dwelling Houses and Built.ling Lot.s in 
th~ 10CT1litil'tl. l'l<'lUIC call or wri t.o to 
100 Tubs choice Nova scotia Butter. Waler Rates. ,.. 
OUR ADVERTISI.NG PATRONS. 
Auction- Water Co. stock .. WU )fare, Bon&: Co 
Cheap cool. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Steer 
New job Iota ........ ..... ... .......... R IJar'"ey 
A Card .. . ........... . ....... . ....... lHss Smyth 
Wantad- a gyieral ser,·nnt .......... np this office 
· Children's clothfoi; . . . . . . ...... : ... Mi88 Mercer 
Great.attraction . ......... . . . ..... W (;riove & Co 
AUCTION SALE~. 
---~ater Company Stock. 
JAS. ,J . COLLI NS. 
Notary Public and Real E11tat.e HrokC'r . 
Office: 9 Prin<'ee RLrPCl. f ~p6.:?m.fp,rod 
- J\ LOT 0 F--
Tomorrow crues~~y) ;-1 c'olock, in the (\00 ~,101• flO DBlllS Commercial Sale Room. ~ ~ UU ~o~,~:;~::~:~~~~.!lt~~~~~~-~~· , At 7~ll. ~er l~ . 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
----·..----
Cheap C<>a1 ! 
-NOW DISCRAROISO AT-
JOHN STEER'S Wharf. 
ex schooner Roeomary, 
A CARGO OF PRIME ROUND 
SYDNEY COAL. 
ur-Chcsw for CnHh. • 
nov14,3i,t,thtb 
WANTED. 
A Gener'l Servant 
llOTU Up. Apply at tlle-COLO?naT omce. 
CEORCE E. BEARNS, 
novll,2iw~fp Water-street, n ear Job"s. 
MISS LYNCH, A C\NADIAN Teacher of l\lany years experience, ishes 
to inform the public oT St. John's, that she 
baa taken rooms at. 109 New Gower Street for 
the purpose. of opening a. fjnt-clus day-sc0bool. 
Persons desirous of aecuri.i{g a thorough English 
education for their children should consult with 
her at once. Alao Ji'rcnch and music on reuon· 
able terma. ~Apply at 109 New Gower-
Street. nov2,2w,eod 
C.A.:El.:O. 
MISS SMYTH IIAVIN(} REMOVED to No. 70 W!lor B~t, will be prepared to 
Lake a few more PopUs for the Pianoforte, about 
the 21st lnat. Torma modemlcl. oovH,Olfp 
. . • 
Utider th •~ di~tiu :.:ut,hf'cl 1•ntron agc of -----
th.- Mo~t m)\·. l> r. Powe r. Revision of Speci:ll Appraisement· and the 
- - Appraisement of Vacant Lands. 
BEt VIDERE ~nrHAN~' BAZAAR. 
OPEN TO-DAY. 
In the Star of the Sea Hall. 
ADMISSION · · · 10 CENTS. 
IFPror. 114.-nne'tt"s bn111l will attend al openinir. 
Arlruission-20 ct?nts (first. dn,·); Atlu lL<i 10 els. all 
other day11 ; Children, 5 cent~. 
IJrC',ontributions or work or •money ~·ill be 
gl'llt.efully received by tho isteni of the Convent 
llll'1 ti-in LivtiM in charce or tho tAhll'tl. nov7 
''The ;· Gloucester." 
The Gloucester T arn~d Cot ton Line 
Is u11doubtcc1Jy, tho llcst B nuklng Liuo Macie . 
. 
llr· IT IS twenty per cent. s tronger than nny other Cotton Linc. 
l1r IT JS more easily handled than any olhe r Cotton Lino • 
or IT WJLL stand moTe rough UMge nod wear belt.er than nny otl.ier Cotton Line, and it is the 
. cheapest Cotton Line in the matket. Made in a ll size11. Sao that o,·ery dozen bears the 
trnde mark, 11 '.lfHE QLOVfJESTER." None 0U1or genuine. ooL1 15fp,tf,eod 
Covernment.Notice EDWIN McLEOD 
_11,__ Commission Merchant. 
T HE AUTOMA.TIO Whlstllug llooy, I moored off PoWl..11&' Hlw>, Tre~y. ·baa 
been broug~t Into that Harbour,,and wm not be 
r eplaced t)\18 90¥0n. By order, I E87'.t1B£68BED TWEJr'l'Y YE.tlBP. 
W. B. STIRLING --
:SO.rd Works Ot8o!1- t pro Sec. I ...-Spealal attenUon paid to the purohue of 
18th °"'· lwr. r w.-1. Produce aod Salee of Fiah, ltpl(J,17,fp 
P Ulll"'W NOTl CE J • JlElllillY Given in nccordnnce with the pro\'isions or Uie Act " 
~1th Vic .. cup. IG, entitled• .An Ac t to amond and 
con1-olhlate tho .\ cte rclnting to the General Water 
C:ompany." tho Dooks of Appmisement. of Vacaut 
Lands, and also or Spccinl A ppra.isemcnlll, made 
sinoo the ln.<1t t ricnoinl rnlnution , were on this d~ 
deposited with the uodcrsib'lll d at tho <;ourt-bousd, 
in St. J ohn's. whero they will r emain open !or the 
inspect ion or all inter06Wd therein. from t ho 10th 
rlny of Octol.wr. in11tnnt, nn11 l the 10th day of 
No\'ember nex t. from 10 a . m. to 2 p.m. on each 
day (Sunday excepted). Tho re,,ision of lbe said 
Rates, in arcordance wilh tho snid Ar.t , w ill oom-
menoo on the Eleventh Da.y of Novembe.r, at lbe 
Sllffi(I place, during the same hours, for tho per- c. 
iod of one month. lx>Corc tho Court or .Quarter 
&-8."ions for the said district. ' 
.,. 
}{,, R . w. LILLY, - . I 
Clerk of ihe Peare Centml Districl. 
Court.-ltou~. St . • John's, October 18, 1887. 
-- - -...--CHANGE of CURRENCY 
ntll furl her u otic<' w e " Ill tnkc fn o ur 
JtctniJ J>c1111rtmc11ts. i11 oxch nnge for 
Goocls, Ce11lt1 at their fn ·o , ·nluc, Yiz.: 
TWENTY CENTS TO THE SHILLING. 
DO\'J2,2irp G. J(NO\VLING • . 
Cheal Floor Otl filoth. 
--AT--
J., J. & L. FURLONC'S. 
3, Alt 'ADE U UJLDJNG, 3. ,. 
uo\'l 1,Sjfp 
A HORSE FOR SALE. 
• 
F OJt SALE (Olt GIYEN OUT J.Or the Winter), a nice young horse ; given on trial 
In any harnees. Apply ni the Cowrn&T oCUoe, 
DOYll,91,fp 
( 
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THE DAILY· COLONIST, .NO~ER 14, 1887. 
SKINNER~ 
--DE.ALJ'.B lN--
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea. Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundlan 
QCt2G,3w,tey 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundl•d. 
r:~u~~.~~ ~.~~!~ .. ~?!:~ The· NBd. Con~olldated FoHHdrJ Co., l.illlitef. 
for their ~ and plea.81p'O. during tho · · , Beg to acquaint tho public that they have now on hand, a variety of ) 
enswog Full an<PWmter. 
su~~~~e;;~~~~~~t~th~u?t8~0~r:Z?~1?~ t++P~a11tt1 181 ·,· 0n° 08111 ~011r11 'a' 111F1811 V11 81 11118111n11d1 I " c' 1081 ~,· 0d11e011n°" 1R1 " 181 · ·,' lig" ·.~·; .. ~~d "(~·; 
pOSSiblo to ndvertiso it. All NEW publications a.re 11 
Caithfoll,t nod intelligibly described in their inter- Cresti ngs of Houses &c . 
estingand valunblo .MoutWy.Musicnl.Record. . ' • 
(~ l.00 per ye~ which every one pee<is. • +++-++-++++++-++-++++++-++-++++-++-++++-++++++++-++-+++++++i;:!:.++++++++++++#++++++..++++++++-+ 
Look out for the imprint of Oliver Ditaoo & Co., 
on Ulo mwilo ~on purchase • . They do not care to 
publish anything but the best iuus1c, and their 
name is a guaran.tee of merit. 
. &nd for Lista, Catalogues JUld l>oscriptions of 
Any Musip or Music-Boo!C wanted. . 
Notice· to .Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now looat.ed North or Hbnter'e Island ~e aux 
ChasseW'll), at a d i.stance of about 60 yards from 
the Shore, will play from the lat. of March .I\ext, 
every time FOO AND S~OW will make it ne-
~Sound will last for Six Seconds, with an in-
t.ervru of One Minute between each blast. 
r'E>hruary2nd. 887.tf. ' I 
Minard's, ~iniment. 
~KND WOULD INVlTE INSPECTION OP SA.ME. 
W-All Orders iett with ua for either of the "1>ove will have our immediate attention. 
/unelS JAMES. ANCEL .. Manaaer. 
•• 
·' ---(:o:>--
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
R~URCES OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
' I,--OAPITAL . · 
Authorised Capital ..... .................. ......... ... ....... ..... ... .......................... .. £3,000,000 ~ 
Subscribed Capita.I. .......... ........ ...... ..... .................. ..... _... .................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . .. ... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... . . .. .. ... . .. . .. . ... ... .. .. 500,000 
D.-Fm.£ Fmm. ~ · . 
Reserve ............. ...... ... ........................................ .. .... ,. ................. £f'-t4. 576 
Preinium Reserve .... ....... .. ............. ................. ... ...... {................. 3S2,'!8S 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. ... .. . ... ... ... . .. .. ........ ... .... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. G7,895 
19 11 
18 e 
i}t ·· 6 
------
.£1,274:,G61 10 8 
m.-Lum Fmm. • 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... ...... ..... ........... ........ .. ...... £3,274,836-' 19 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)........... .......... ... ... ..... ........ ... ..... 473,147 3 2 
R.EViNUE FOR THE YE.AR 1852. . 
£il, ,,, .., 983 3 
. Fnow TUX LIFE DEPARntm:T. 
Nett Life Premmins a nd Interest ..... .......... .. ......... ................... .£469,075 
Ann~y i~t:::~.~~~~~~~ .. ~:?.~:~~~ .~. ~ .~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~~. 124, n? 7 l ! 
• £ 593, 192 ia 
FRo¥ THE Pun: O m>AttTMY.NT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... ............. ... ...... .. ..... ....... ... £1,157,073 14 O 
' £1, 750,866, 7 t 
~ ~ - -
< 'fr l' b•lity . The A.ocupmlated Funds of the Life Depu.rtmont are free om 1a. 1 m r~ 
SR6Ct of the Fire Department, and in like manner t he Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDJNBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, ' 
General Agent for Nfld. 
i LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire lnsui-anee·Co. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount. to .£3,461,563.stg. 
FIRE INBURA. NOE granted · l!P<>n alm. ost every description of 
Propet-tY. Ola.tms are met with Promptitude and L1ber1nfa11ty. ti 
The Rates of. Prem.tum for Insurances, and all other orma on 
may be obtained on application to HARVEY & CO. 
i..irtlJltfl. at John'a. N11wt01U1ctland' 
:lll.e ._Blntnal ~if.e ~usnxan.c:.e ~~·'!l, 
OF NEW YORK. - - EBTAJ3LISHED 1848. 
Asee~ January 1st, 1887 . • • • • . • • . • • • ' •114,181,968 
Cash .llleome for 1886 . • • . • • • • t21,187,U'9 
lneurance in force about • . . • . • • • • • • • • · U00,000,000 
Polioiee) n force about . • . • • • • • • · · • 180,000 
~--..:,_-----------~~-
• 
-1 
'. 
... 
- I • 
THE DAILY COWNIST, NOVfilfBER f4. I ~~7 
. . . 
• 
~ailn orol.ouist. 
lIONDA Y, NOVEMBER 14., 1887. 
RIOT IN LONDON YESTERilAY. 
ERY REV. DEAN CLEARY. 
Interesting Sketch ~f ~ Well-Xnown New-
... foundland Missionary Priest. 
f l •. . ' 
(ecn1~/uclcd.)' The riot in London yett.erday wu' evic!ently a 
serious one. The l!OCialiat. of London require a Tho lastl few years of the Dean's life, from 
se,·ere checlt. A body of them recently inuded 1876 to 1881, were spent in seclu$ion, and thon 
Westminster Abber,~ ,acted in a barbarous for the.lint. time he had a perman~nt auistant in 
manner. A dC!Jp tch at"hed that aft.er planting his cxtensh·e parish. He bad li'"ed too long in 
a red flag insi the Abbey ma.ny of the unex- the paat to mingle actively with new scenea and 
pei:ted visitjrs remained covered and.indulged in sy!,1ema. H e retired to contemplate the past and 
whistling, 'lfhile others mounted pedest.ala of the prepare for the future. There is something very 
various s tatuu or mingled 'lfith the decent' peo- sad and sacred in those musings of general old 
ple preaent, who mostly left the building. The age. The gravo old man of heaped up memories, 
crowd, Cll} a rule, chewed tobacco !"nd expectorate to whom nothing ill strange or new or cxceplion11.l, 
e,·crywhere, regardless 0 1 the surroundinga, until whose light has passed over all the hidden placts 
the first lesson we.a announced , when the reader of life, and departs from them now with no un-
was loud!}· jeered, completely dro.wning his kindly gleam, bu about him an unearthly air. 
voice. The second lesson was similariy recei,·ed. He wears an expression that nothing in life ex-
- Canon Prothera then proached a sermon-taking cept life's long protracted ending can give. It is 
for bis text Romans, :xii., 6. In his diecourse begotten oi the fulneas of mortal nperienc.e, and 
be argued that the punishment of the lawbreaker it& me·aning is read in those word11 wns1mm1alum 
. was necessary for the good of the community. e''· 
This was received with c.ries 0'c .. Oh, ob," and Since about 1878 the D;11.n, then f1tr advanced 
" Bosh." The preacher earnestly appealed for in ag' yet retaining atill much of the power or 
onier and exhorted bis bearers to try ind uproot bis iron frame, bad f11.1len menta11y into a childish 
evil and plant good instead. .. That's what we atate. In this condition the writer beheld him a 
are going to do,.. was shouted, and was re- few years btforc bis death in 1881. He rccog-
ceired with crits Qf .. H ear, bear," und nir.ed no one and wu fretful at times. It wu 
cheers. Canon Protbers now threw bis notes the chafing of a strong and active spirit bound i 
aside and addressed hi mi.elf directly to• tho darkness, all unconscious of its own yearnioge, 
rough&. He said, " Legislation could lone groping for tho light that lies beyond. 
pro\'idf!!' a remedy Tor hunger and ~ufferi There was always an unfailing remedy for this 
but e\'erybody could -.tpress sympathy.' reatleasness. ' fhis was to seat the good old man 
(Loud laughter, followtd by a '"oice,." That's a 1 in the •chicle that har.d so often borne him to the 
we shall get !") Gannon Protbers contin remote ends of his pari h to the homes of the aick 
" Charitable agencies might do much.'' \'Oice: and pooa Then his fuce lighted ,up, und all hit 
•·We don't want charity, we want.. work." Tho ancient energy seemed to return. He imagined 
re,·. gentlemaa enlisted the attention of the mob be was aetting out 011 a 3ick ~all. Love of duty 
when ~c ad,·ocatefi State assiatance in times of outlived reason, and almost the \'ital pri11ciplc in 
distreu. At the clote of bis remarka the mob this heroic priest, nod filled him to the l~t with 
hwed and marched out of the Abbey and . cor- a happiness as God-like in it.s source a:s it w'8 
dially cheered their comrades in waiting outside. childlike in its diPplay. 1t became almost a daily 
The '•hole crowd then procteded, shouting and care of the Dean'11 assi!ltnnt and successor i~ the 
hooting, to Trafalgar square, where the lead<!ns parish to humor thill ndmirable passion of the 
den~unced the Church and tho polioe. Several noble old man. 
arrtats were m~de of brawling pers~ns and The history of the Church and of the world 
thieves. present. no picture more sublime and touching 
---•-~-·~ than his. The comic features of the spect. cle-
An Eldorado for Hunters and Sportsmen. the motionless carriage, the clutched reins that 
guided nothing, the voice and whip uprai:!ad to 
The numbers of deer on the island ha\'e largely 
increased of late years. From a gentleman who 
baa bad many opportunities of knowing, we ba,·e 
heaiG the number estimated 11 high asovtr I 0,000. 
Thu has nOU.ken place to any extent on the 
Peninsula of Avalon ; but in the interior and 
western parts of the colony, the increase has been 
,·ery great, owing to the fact that their natural 
increaae baa not been preven~. aa it used to be 
formerly, by the ravages or wolvea. The trappen 
b&Ye killed out &he wolvsa with poison, 10 that 
for aome time put one of these ruenoua 
animala ia nrely seen. where formerly the7 
aboaDdtd in immenae numben. They were 
"flr1 deltractiYe on deer aDd left the boon 
ol hulMheda to bleach upon " the barren•." 
It ..., iDcredible, to 1appoee that the number 
of deer hu increued ID the utent ol 10,000. 
Ou idnlaat ........... howner, that a herd 
--:...1 . WU .. -..,.--1 ID aaela TUt-laumben, that it 
look U.. duee hoara to pu1 a certain point ot 
o1.nation. EYea tboagh there ahould be con· 
aiderable aagpntion in thia atatement, there 
en be no. do;ubt or that large numben, in 
~ tbouancla ot d~r catl be bad for the huot-
.. 1ng, at the preaent time, in Newfoundland. The 
GoYernment eu"eying party, under Mr. J. P. 
Howley fell in with aueral herd.a ; and hue 
been liring on veniaon during the greater part of 
the 11um111er and fall. 
We are alao c~edibly informed that the riven 
and many orthe lakes throughput the Island are 
stocked with trout. 
,, 
.. 
··-· .. 
urge the imaginary steed- all unish before the 
lesson imparted of IOyalty, tenderneS3 nnd truth. 
J\f\,er an hour thus seated in bis carriage in the 
coach-hou e, the Dean would sufftr him~elf to be 
led back to his room, comforted h the· conscious-
ness that he had peformed bis du~y. 
o li \·ed and died a man the worhl will ~e\·cr 
reckon among its great. The world ha&, indtcd; 
no rule or mea uro for greatness like this. The 
world deems such a life madne88 und its end 
without honor, becaUMl the light of justice hll.th 
not shined unto, and the aun of understanding 
bad not. riaen upon it. ( ll'iad. v.) 
,There ie no tlther lauguage that baa an cx1uiv-
aleot for the Iruh pbrue " oggarth aroon," and 
on other people that fttla in the least, as far.r aa 
our obee"ation goes, the meaning or the emotion 
that phrue CODYe7a to the Irish ear and heart. 
ID cownental countriea the semioariat is con-
ataotl7 W&nM!d in apiritual direction of the dan-
gen to himeelC or being much with and to the 
people outeide the atrict duties of his office. The 
continental prieat, at home or •broad, though he 
ia onen a model eccleaiastic and a ualoua mis-
eioner, ia aeldom, if ever, the popuh1r priest, the 
friend, confidant, and familiar of his flock, the 
" Father John or Tom, God bless l.rtm," of bis 
pariah or district. In fact the foreign pric t or 
miaaioner is moulded, Crom the marro'• out, into 
the eWC$itulie. The Irish priest rem11in11 always 
<i man. NoJother priest in the world know their 
people so .thoroughly and inatiiictively as they. 
This is one characteristic that. distinguishe11 the 
Irish mi1&ionary from all others, 11.nd makes them 
THE POLICE FORCE. auCCCNful even among tho!-0 not of his r.1ce, and 
esteemed and trusted by those not of hid creed . 
W e underet.and that Sub-Inapector Holt.., of 
Ha.rbor Grace, baa been diam~d from his office. 
The Oofernment hue allowed him a year' a salary 
on his retirement. Thia ie a 11tep in the right direc· 
tion, and we are glad~tbat the Oofernment hue 
at last seen the advisability or curtailing the 
) large expenditure on police account. At preaent 
a ,; •J1!all garrison" o( police occupy }{arbor 
Grace, witl:: a large number of officers. Thia, 
wo 'rODtend is not required. Heretofore a hand-
ful or men, under an efficient eergeant: were 
quite sufficient to keep the peace in that diatrict. 
We hope the Government will reduce the Coree 
and do away with the caYalry. 
Yeaterday, the Feut of our Lady'• Patronage, 
the Biahop confirmed eighty-tbreo malea and oi:ie 
• hundred and aenntten (emalea. These candi-
datet were prepared either by the Ch.riatian 
Brothen, the Nuna, or Rh. Profeaaor O'Brien. 
Amongat the clergymen pJeHDt were the Veuer-
able.Archdeacon, the Paatoror Winchendon, U.8., 
tbe clergy of the Cathedral, and ReT. William 
Abern, muter ot ceremoniea. The Superior and 
Brothen ot the Cbrialian achoola were1n full 
force ztaloaalr looking a!ttr aome fifty or their 
charge. 
... 
Another mark of t~e Irish miasionary is his 
practical COIJ\mon sense, and, we may call it , 
ulilitarianum. H e is a founder and builder of 
something soli~ •. tangible, laating, rugged per-
chance, yet rel1g1ous. W e have always admired 
more than any other tlle 11tatue and picture of St. 
~atriclc, whi~h represent him. holding a complete 
httlochurch in the crook ofhu left arm, and with 
bu Bcu:eal in his right hand to show that he is 
aettiof out to plant that church 1omewhcre. 
Whoever conceived this norion bad a beftcr idea 
of St. Patrick, of his miseion, his work, 1y1d the 
geniue be transmitted to his Celtic succeseora m 
t~ priesthood, than tho mystic who pictured him 
dn~1ng the ·~~~es over tho Giant's Causeway. 
It 1.11 the ambition of every Irish missioner to build 
at least one church, and every Irish miaaioner 
who get.a half a c~ance, does it. Some build 'ten 
and aome have btiilt twenty. He knowa that 
when bis Yoice ia atilJed and his labora over the 
temple he raiaed will apealt and work out the ~brlt 
ho began. Hie idea ia to ge't his Bock together 
rather than pay them single, occaaional vieita. 
Where there ia a church jher will be a 
gatheriog, and when there' ia.L gatherinit there 
the Lord ia in the mid.at, building up bis kingdom 
in the bearta hie people by grace and tho aaora-
menta. But thia wbject would lead ua t.o0 Car. 
En~gb it. we ban IUf:Cttded in !jjatinguiehing 
by it.a main Ceaturea the characf,fr of t he Irish 
lrliae\onary Prietthood io our ek.etch of the Dean 
who wu it.a perfect type. 
J, 
Extracts frotii 'the Journal shof tbree c1&ya since, about a mile and · a hatr 
of an E.arly Settler: of space from our houee, W&8 a splendid animal 
. with towering antlers. When the shot entered 
~) bis body he made one tremendous bo'und and fell 
April 27, 1853.-Spring bas begun to ope her lifeleaa. T ho flesh is'ender and palatable. 'rhe 
buds. The colu mantle o( winter bu almoat dis · only wild animals I h&Ye ~en are the wolf and the 
pea red and nature again I Sf!liletb. 'Vben man bear. The former ia. often seen about our place, 
finit beheld the snows of winter settling round but the bear ttot so often. Tho fuxes are plenti-
him, what must ho.vo been b.i.s thoughts? Could ful and their fur is excellent • clothing, aa ia 
be imagine that. again the' warm glow of the s~ri aleo that of the otter which is often taken by the 
would dissolvo th'b frost ancl ;n~\V' and that the coaet. Tho Hesh o(the hare makes excellent food 
birds again would chant. their· merry no~s? If 10 that while we hue.naught to f.:ar from the 
be did not know, aa perchance he did not, what disturbance of wild animals, yet there are 
feelings of intense agony, :.of .suspense, he must a?fficient of those to supply ua with food ; 
have felt durii;ig the weary months; what bor- or which, thanks to a . merciful Providence, 
ror at the declining da1s ' n'~d increaaing .cold, we hue ne,·er had a scarcity. The eummer ie 
at the snow·drifte piled and, the r ivers 11till in -pleasant, tlfough, if! winter time, the cold being 
their icy shrouds; and then ho\\' bis heait must sometimes intense, the absence of occupation 
have bounded as, after his long waiting, he aaw makes it ii difficult matter to pa81 the long hours 
the snow diuolve, tbe ri~·era loosed from their pleaaantly. Readingisouronlysolaceattbisperiod, 
banks, the days increase" and th~ glorious orb of but O\!r library ie &canty and contaioe little, but 
day give fo;th more warmth and light? F:rom the English poet.- Chaucer, Spencer, Southwell, 
the lowest depths of despair·. to thb extreme and the_ dramatiata Sbalteapeare and Marlowe, 
\>ounds of hope and pleasure he has come. He &c., together with some prose worlta, and a copy 
walks exultant and knqw~ the eart~ is 'free. He 'of Horace. Small though thi1 ie, yet one can 
has learnt another or nature's law11, and "'tar the never tire of auch maatert, re-reading only aenea 
future will bo ~~pared for ite recurrence. Aa J to bring out new light and new though ta . before 
thought thue aad gazed out on. the country and <nerl'lOlted. My aiater Anne bu a llftt love for 
he.ard the birdll, and fOlt the warm 'air 11teal thoee boob, but my wife~ though not deYoid ot 
through the open .Undow, r felt better than I intellect, aUU cares little about boAa, a~r fur-
bave felt during ne•rly a )"ear. Though we are tunate17 for u, tend1 chief17 to the material earn 
now nearly alone, (there being but m)"telf, my of a housobold. (lo be ~..UllllOIL) 
•vife and my 11iater Anne,) 1et I baYe becOme ......... 
more happy and contented. The gtaftl of our TH 
fc&tber and aiater alwa)"i remind ua that hence- E POLICE COURT• 
Two cues under tbe licenae act, and a ciYil 
action for lbmen'a wages were the baainna be-
fore Judge J>ro'wae today. Tbe licenae cuea were 
againet a woman named Hart for aelling without 
a licenee. Mr. Bennett, a brewer or thie cit7, 
from whom the beer waa purcbaaed, wu called 
to .. the atand, and in lhe courae of hie examina-
tion admiited that what was sold aa botanic waa 
one and the nme liquor u Bavarian beer. The 
woman was fined 810 or twenty days. The 
second case 'lfll8 iilgaiost t he Jfo·erhead Brewery 
for selling under a wholesale license le&s than 
two galloas. It having been admit~ by the 
Bre\very truckman tha a& anl81J ~ quantities aa 
one dozen beer, porter, etc. , \vero sold at the one 
time in half pint bottles, the manager of the 
Brewery wu fined 810. The nexf case was 
forth Camelot ia our home. The name that we gue 
this place also adds to ita age, calling up,i as · it. 
does, 811 the legends of Prince Arthur and hia 
nliant knight,. And with Y~rdulam next ua, 
who live at Camelot, this far-tJistant island, by 
its associations, become nati1'e and as much our 
home, if not more so, than that other ialand 
·which is ruled by fanatics, stained with tho blood 
of their lawful king. ' I took up the "Jll .. rt 
D'.Llrtlwr," and opening it at rudom tbepaaaage 
which took my eye& was t~is: "An~ King 
Pellam lay so manY. y~ars sore wounded and 
might never be whole till Ga)aha~, the haughty 
prince, healed him in the quei.t of the Sancgrcal ; 
for in that place was part of the blood of 
our Loni J esu; Chri111, tb1&t J o11epb of Arunathy 
brought into thi:t land, and theri, himaelf lar.y in 
that rich bed." 0 e\·en here CSn the spirit of 
the past move m1, and at the elighteat touch of that of sc~man'11 wages, which was rlot finished 
tho poet• fi I ·1 ll b k s· up to the lime our repbrter left court. s nger 1 ()(!S 1 n come c ,- 1r '=:-------::-::::--;-,__--::~=--======--= 
Galahad, Sir Trii.trcm·, the 'licked Sir Lancelot {6,ot.~.espou<l~llC.C. 
du Lac and the f11ir lady Oene\'iev~ and the -~--------...-------­
magician Merlin, 'dth . hiit want.I, changing tho Hr'Tbe Ed.itA>r oC this paper '" not ll'l'f'Oll"i!J.!.e 
~loom and ruggcdnes,,, of this.A ralon into tbllt for the opinions ot correepondt-nb•. 
other 'ulc \Yilh tl1c tourneys t.lrifoe and crimes 
of Arthur·s court. It is strange that. such fanciful NOl'ES FROM PLACENTIA. 
thou~ts Rs thc1.1c i;hou14 ariie within n:e this 
morning, us I gazo upon the snow-spotted land-
eca~ and cheerless urroundinga of this acsolate 
isle. My sis.tff Anne, who iu omewhat studious, 
Las imbued me wit.h a love of thoso ancient Eng-
lish romances and leJ(ends, the consideration of 
which hu, lo a great c~tent, le8 encd the gloom 
of our sojourn here and thrown c .spirit of · poesy 
and content about our gloomy li;ca, when com-
munion with the living i:t ·altogether denied .us 
in this place. • 
October 2·llh:. ..lG.55. - We are now preparing 
to reap our barve t, which this year has been 
good; and exceeded our hope's. ince we have 
been hero we ha,·c never bad any difficulty in 
raising sufficient fur our support \ and indeed it 
seems s trange to me that large co1oniee should be 
sent out tO settle new- countries, seeing that they 
rnrely if. e,·er succeed, whereas on the other lfand 
indiTidunl& in many instances manage to work 
aod li\'homfort ably. Settler8 should be tnde-
• 1 
pendent nnd able to \15)rlt scparately, and 
of themselves then I.he 4.i<JSatiafaction of 
ode or more would not, \n any degree, 
influence tho rest. SeU.lementa would not. be 
f 
broken up as they are now where one man 
or a ~ompany of men leaa out, as the Homan" 
dit.I, a colony and .engage to pro!idefortbewho'e 
in consideration of their servicos. " ' hen of 
.. (. t , 
courac, no one being thrown on his own resour-
ces, no impro\'ement is ptade eit..ter in the land 
or i~ the indi,idual's fortune. ·:rbe country ,in 
which our lot is now cut though not tropical, 
yet the climate is lusty and the air1 invigor-4.ting ; 
a country that ought to ruT a race of hudy sea-
men with its frowning rocb and n..ighty harbpra. 
The soil , too, is fit. to produce- any grain and 
vegel8b)es necegsary for o'ur \lse. 'Ve ba,·e in 
our field& now ripened wheat, ba1ley1 oai. and 
beans,-, though in small quantitie9, yet I know 
that if large qaantities w~ requi4J, though the 
eeuona1 8re la~. yet much could be procu0red. 
We have al&o a large quantity of t5at Tegetable 
which Sir Walter Raleigh.brought1to Irelaqd-
tho petato-and this appetrs tO ta'lto kindly to 
the aoil and grow in gre•~ abundanl:e. The ani-
mal,a o( the country are no't many though the 
deet ar&iplenty and of magnificent ~ize. One I 
-- • I l .... 
•Vido' letter from Capt. Wynn,;Ferrylnnd, to 
Sir Oeorgo ralvort, in EDgland,'dated.l7th Aug., 
t6Z4, quoted In KJrk s •• Conquest of Canndl\" :-
.. We have wheat. barley, oata,an~ beana. eared 
aod coddedl thou'h the late eowli:Jg or '1t~m in 
May, or the ooginnang or Jone, mlgbtOCC&ll.lon the 
contrary, :ret the[ ripen 10 fut th8\. we have all 
tho •ppearance o M opprdaebing, ~ltntilul har-
Ttat.' J,R,J. 
• (To the Jo)ti/ur of the C'11/ .. 11i.~l.) 
Dt:AR S1a,-The fullO\YiOJt ii< 1he result or this 
year's fishery hen•. which may be of iu,terest to 
you :-The arrinl of bankers Delight and McCoy, 
last Y!lCCk, the former with ·l .iO, the latter 250, 
ends thi11 year'11 voyagr, anrl l think that this 
year, as well u.11 last, we can, withou t b,,,11111, lay 
claim to the laricest ' 'O)'BKes ever yet landed in 
this country, or r may 11ay in Americ11n waters. 
The Souri11 Light, belonging to E . • in rfntt & Co., 
commande<l by Cuptain M. Bulancl, \lill we;gh 
out in dry quintal1.1 :l,-tOO or o,·er. The Delight, 
Captain Williams, 3,300, nnd W . 1.\r. A. Brad· 
shaw·s P. L. Whitten, 3, 100, commanded by 
Captain l'rank 'J:Jarrora. There were sixteen ves-
sels engaged in the bank fishery out of this place 
this summer, employing about 230 fishermen, 
and the total of their combined voyages will make 
32,60~ quintals dry fis't. Cape boat.a did fairly 
w'cll, some of the large ones wt nt a trip or two 
on lpe banks and ":ere reyarded with good C.are11. 
The August gale did considerable damage to 
trawl gear 8nd cables, and the greater number of 
our Ye1111els were on the banks ttl the timo but 
~ortunately came throu!(h without !Olis of lile. 
The good results of the bank fishery here, for the 
pa.st f~w yeuv, have put new life into the place. 
It wd a slow place when W . & A. Rradshaw 
ventured their first. banker in thiis buaincs.•, then 
the voyage opened late and ended early in the 
.11euon, but now all this is changed, our v~sscl11 
are the first on tbe fishing ground aod the l1111t 
to leave it. In fllct thu great indu11try no\'f' gives 
~mployment to numbers the year round, and Jet 
s hope that. as yet, it~ only in its infancy, and 
that each } ioar Diil)' add an addition Ill num-
~r of 1tood vessels to our Reet. The out-
lay 11t firat is hea;y in this busine11s, and 
,to embark therein capital or good credit 
it required, and above all, experience in the 'hand-
ling and cur~f fish, together with energy and 
perae,.erance. Negligence and want of the pro, 
per knowl84ge or the cure or 6sb not. only keep 
do\•n the profita of those engaged. therein, but 
,aleo help to glut our already ttatricted markets 
with an inferior and almost unsaleable article. 
Thia should not be. We pc)aseaa a climate eupe-
rior to any for the cure of hard, dried fish. We 
are experiencing keen competition in some or our 
best market.a, witlt French bank fiah, and to meet 
thia we ehould endeaYOr to place our fish on the 
marketa in the beat pouible condition. 
P lacentia po8~8 .many natural adnntages 
for handl.ing large yoyagee, one or "bicb ii our 
famous Beach Spread-.out, on -which 100,000 q,t.la. 
aeems loet, so great i8 l<s oxtent. Thie beacll ia 
composed of amootb, oval etonea, layiD1 open to 
the eea, and is conaidered superior to flakea. 
Help, at times thia aummer, wu difficult to ob-
tain, the handling ofeo much fish giri.ng employ-
m~nt to men, women and children. Aud I 
would augr eat that the.re is an opening here (or 
many more industrious and willing banda. 
Mi°ning prospects continue to improve. 
Placentia , Nov. 10. · • . • • 
LOOAL AllD OTHER ITEMS. 
The 1team11hip Ontario ii landing hh cattle J 
today. 
---·-- I 
Ciemmel'a 111en nreJ at work on the steamer 
Cremon. 
__ _..,·--
The lawyen are getting up their caaea for the 
Call term. ' · 
Cloudy, muddy &nd aho•ery ia our weather 
bulletin toda7. { 
'fhe rain° pour lut , night WU ODe of th( 
beavieat ot the eeuon. 
Large numben or outport craA arri-.ed on 
Saturday and Sunday. 
------There are three ...-as on the c11J doolr. It hu 
giTeR a great deal ol work &Jail RIDIDll'. 
. More than ~O per cent of the graduals of dae 
Michigan College hue become farmen, acconUn1., 
to Praid'-t w·mia. ~--.... ~ 
Tho funeral or the late Mr. William Bride WU 
accompanied to Belvidere Cemetery by the B. I. \ 
Society this afternoon. 
Tht British Clibinet h:a reeo}ved to continue 
tho pre&cnt ' 'igorous policy in Ireland, eepecially 
u regard ~peeches at proclaimed meetings. 
Messrs. J>. & L. Tcuier received, oo Saturday 
-night~ the following telegram from Captain Cole, 
at Colon; Panama :-" Dahlia abandoned ; crew 
here.'' 
l~lllhers O'Reilly and Murphy, nationalieta, 
have been forbidden to visit O'Brien in TuUa· 
more jail. Dr. McElroy and Father Munay, 
anti-nationalists, were admitted to the prison. 
) 
I 
The Hcv. M. J. Clarke, P . P. , of Turbay de- \ 
livered with great felicity of _language, a well-
sustained discourse in the Cathedral, last e'fcning, 
on the power of the interceseion of the Bleaaed 
Virgin Mary. 
The police are at ltut mf.king efforts to cruah 
out the " ahebeen" business. Seven cases were 
before tho court during the la.at few days. It 
the police continue to manifeet thie determina-
ti.on th?y could remo\'e th_eee plagues.Jrom the 
city. fhe moral character of our young men 
must be preserved, and th;s load of care 'CJ\Ullt be 
lifted from mother, sisters and wives. 
The bdzaar, no doubt, will be the ceAlre or 
great uttraction tonight. No ticket. will be 
taken. Just pay an admiaaion of ten cents, for 
which you will hear some excellent playing and 
aingini. Beaides four or fi \•e solos and two in-
strumental pieceti, a trio " Believe Me,;' Crom 
\'erdi's opera, and two quartettes" Farewell But 
' Vhene"er" and " Happy De Thy Dreama" 
will form principal part of the programme. 
' Ve are in receipt of the two 6rat numbers of 
"The Collegium" a new candidate for journalist 
fa\'or, issued monthly by tho student.a of St. ~ 
Dunstan's College. It is neatly printed and 
gives promise of promoting tho interests of educa-
tion. It is pleaunt for old etudeota of St. 
Dunstan's to &ec the names of honored friends of 
that institution taking a Ji"ely intereat in ita 
welf11.re; and we hope the friends of denomina-
t iond education, who were without. the advan- , 
tage of any 11.d•ocate in the press or the Island, 
will support "The Collegium," eo that it may 
become a large weekly sheet. 
Mr. 0. C. Francklyn, who is under arttst iR 
New York on the charge of appropriating 83,-
000,000 that did not belong to him, WU one of 
the most impreaaive of tho ultra-English set or 
New York society. U. waa a ewell of the pon-
derous order. Bia hones were eenntten bands 
high, bi.a servants innumerable, an<! bis carriages 
hea\'y-wheeled, big or body and or eombre tint. 
When he went to the theatre foo\men attended 
him Co the door or bis box and uaiated him with 
hie wrap!. In attire he wu up to the -.ery let-
ter of the Eogliah mode. Ho interested ltimeelC 
ln racing, the breeding or fancy atock, and the 
other fads of the New York Anglomaniacs. 
DBATll8. 
Osnoll.'f&-Thi.a monlng after a lingering Ul-
nees, Anne, tho belcmid ~ of Tbomaa OebOrne 
aged eG years. Fu....U on Weclnead&y at ~r~ 
put 2 o'clock, from bn la&e · f'elldenoe, &.pben-
atreet, friends and aoguafnt.noea are reer>ecituU7 
ID"Vited to a~ wltliou' flllilMr DOU~. 
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THE DAYOFJUSTICE 
"For trug-gliuglrcland lsNenr ntH1uul--
Pcr:sico' s 1\fost Im1)()rtnntlUisslon. 
The proposed coMerence of Iriab landlords and 
tenanta, from which Archbishop \Valsh and so 
many frrnd<J of Ireland throughout the three 
kingdoms had hoped great good would come, is 
now gil"en up, thinks Hev. Dr. O'Reilly, still at 
Olengarifr, and ~til obse ant of all that happens 
around him. H~ adds : 1 e landlords, backed 
by the Lon~ imes aml that portion of the 
Dritish prlss that echo its blind and brutal 
bigotry, ha-ie m.ade up their minds to accept no 
compromise. They have staked what is left of 
their fortunes and their Ycry existence as a cla118 
on helping alisbury and Balfour to catTT out 
their pet project of" twenty years of unflinching 
coercion." It is a pity that the statcmanlike 
proposal of the archbishop of Dublin , heartily en-
dorsed aa it was by Archbishop Persico, could not 
"ba'"e been seriously and honestly entertained by 
the great landed proprietors. It would . put a 
stop to the campaign of el"ictions which bas al-
-ready begun, and which 'vill continue all through 
the autumn and winter. This would, pr actically, 
ha\"e taken away el"ery pretext for coercion, and 
the question of home rule might thus 'liave been 
studied zealously in Ireland itseif by the English 
:ommitU?es who are now t ravelling o,·cr the 
·country, and pushed on vigorously in England by 
the acth·e Propaganda already inaugurated. But 
Pro' idenct: is using the unreasoning aml u cru-
pulous P!!licy of the ~o,.ernment to hasten e 
coming of the day of justice for this oppressed 
people. ~o long cru adc un~ertalten to change 
• public opinion in Grt>at Britain in fal"or of horn 
rule, no pAtient nod protracted. constitu · al 
method of discussion and a~itation, could have so 
11utldenly and so powerfully arouseJ the senti-
ments of a frc~ and wrong-hating people 
than th!# massacre of ~filchelatown and the farci· 
cal I.rial and noble l'lleeeh of W illiam 0' Brien. 
The re ,·elations forced from the police 8ergeants 
und inspe(\lors during the long coroner's trial 
of the :\1itcheh.town murder came upon the English 
mind like a flood of ligh t. It i11 now the Tory 
government itself, i!Dd with it the long and ini-
quitious system of Briti~h mi.!'rule in Ireland, 
w~ich is on trial al .Mitchelsto"rn. The jury is 
the ,.,hole British ernpir<', the whole Eoglisb-
spcakiog worl<l. The Terdict, e '•en at this stage, 
in the proceedings, is no uncertain one. 
TllE S.U.ISBURY oo,· •:motRST h noo~n:11 . 
They will hne to ai~p <lown and out, and with 
( 
them t.here will be an end to Irish lan<llordiam. 
.. • I 
THE llAILY COLONIST, NOVEMBEJ\ i4, l '87 . 
can and will pre"nt the battle for popular rights 
d national.justice from becoming one botwe:>n 
an undiciplined crowd, armed only with the ash 
saplings, and the Oatlings guns, the rifles, the 
bayonet. , and canlry sabres adnse<l by the IA>n-
don 'Nmes ~nd its coadjutors ia misrepresenta-
tion and pro'"Jntion to ha~ a~d blood11ped. 
The fury with which. the anti~Irish piess in Lon-
don t.nd Dublin, as m~ll aa in the proTinces·, 
atrive to impel the government to :.dopt the moit 
extreme coercive measures, is only a sign tbal 
the battle is going against them. The blind ob. 
stinacy wi th which . the Orange anJ lan<llord 
cl~ in Ireland second the endeavord of their 
leadert in Englaml tell but too plainly that they 
consider the present as their last opportunity to 
secure the hat.efu1 domination which baa wrought 
a nation'11 woe, and all but effected the extermi-
nation of a whole people. Experienced marine~. 
after successi\"o days and nights of tremendous 
weather, kno\y with certainty when the cyclone 
has reached ita highest pitch of l"iolence, an<l 
bear its brunt with the con ciousncas that the 
'vorst ,.,j)) 1000 be over. So 'viii the struggle of 
the Irish race for justice, national freedom and 
self-government pus out of its present extremit.y 
of violence and pitiless oppression, on the one 
hand, \if a 'patient resolution, half mixed with 
despair and suatained by a consciousness of right 
on the other. The oppressor has to count day 
by day and hour by hour, with 
Tll£ l:SDIGNATIO:S OF THE WOllLI> 
Ra.shed back by the electric w~res not only from 
all the caE,itals of Europe, but also from the chief 
cities of Australia aad America. Salisbu.ry and 
Ralfour will crush lrelarid if they can; they have 
promi6ed themst:!n'll und their followers to do it, 
and now ill tht-ir opportunity. • llut this also i 
Ireland's opportunity to baflle the hopes of her 
enemies, and with Ciod·s ble sing, she will profit 
well by it. Iler pt-'<>ple, 11orely tried n they arc, 
with hearts aflame "ith the recollection of cen-
turies of wrong, " ·ilh e,·ery nen ·<t tortured by the 
sufferings of the pre en t, and s tung to the. ut-
most tension by the mad and just passion of re-
venge-her people "ill bear and suffer on for ll 
11eason. It will be the last. I rejoice tho.L Arch-
bishop Peniico is here to see with his own eyes 
and hear with hill O\fn ean1. H e does not conceal 
the purpose for which he wns sent. The Common 
Parent of Christendom knows that the s upreme 
r.riais of Ireland·s fate wrui at hand. Ile would 
have one whom he loved and could tru t to re1ue-
.. 
sen t his fut'berly tolicitud<', to be near the \ri h 
in the s truggle. The J-: nglish Daily Chronicle is 
again at its old trade of manufacturing reports 
to and from the Yatican on Iljish s4bjects. 
Archbii!hop Pt'rsico is now the pen;onage vb<Jlftl 
the press conl!pirators of Hnglt.nd m&ke use of to 
fonntd their own unhallowed ends. They k~ow 
the truth of \ "oltaire's watchword to hi anti-
Christian followers :-.Jfrnlt~, 111t11(rs liardi111111l 
il e11 u&lt loujours q1trl1jut chose ( Lie away, lie 
boldly; some of the lies 'viii alwa)ll remuin), 
Vainly has the J'onti6~1 envoy denied in the 
moet emphatic manner what they maintain he 
bu, written. · The lie bus been started on a fast 
exprut train, and who ~ill O\'ertalte it? But it 
~ no leaa certain that Loo X 111. i11 not the man 
to ronake I reland in her cxtr~miry, or to with-
- "' f 1 
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New Family l\fess Pork-a good a rticlo 
Best value ever offered in Tens 
New Canadian Cbeel'o · 
F lour, B1!Pf &'°ther Provtsions o.t low-
est pric('~. · 
oct2S,3iw JOHN STEER. 
·Ashore on the Beach' 
And ~ ·large and well-selected Stock of SOAPS hr every variety-;:from 4a. 6d. bo:& up. 
A Flne and Select lo t H arne. A few brls Very Fine Loins. 
Also, Jolt'6 (F-111nll). n ry nice: rlnto nnd MCEs Beer (Chic:is:.,-o), the best. and choic st. brands. 
Flour. No l Superfine And Superior 1-:"tm-6Clling ' cry cheap . 
Our Tens a re considerro tho oo.it llnvor over yet offered t.o the public for the price, \'atyiog from 113 
to 216 n lb. by tho chest.; and tho demand fe r U1e111 i8 incrca.,ing every dnr.. ' 
Our Ilulter (Conndinn choico tlairy) is really a superior article. ' . . 
--AT--
M. ·8c J. TOBIN'S 
.•fr"Outport ordeBeolicited, which will recch•o.tho1r best nttent[on. Shjps' storC8 supplied nl once. 
PriC-08 or obOvo stock moderate, nod n small profit oh gootls by wholesnlo. I 
. >~, •k -~•! .• 
, • -: uO . 
Loios, Corn O..• •f, Pl~' ll1 ad& Arend, Mol~es, 
Tea. Sugar, \:oftN!, Totmcco, Pi~; n ,·aried 
stock of Lnmps, Burners, Chimnies, Wicka, &c. 
. -AND- .. 
A General Assort. Hard.ware. 
Nails-cut, wroui.;ht l}ml •gnlvnni7.cd; OfMS. 
Putty, 'Wimlow Snsht-s, Roofing Pitab and Felt. 
~All and e'~ry cll\llS or goods so' ling at t he 
lowest cash pricoa. 
170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Beach.) 
novll .ti. • .I. TOBI.Jr. 
OO\•IO A. P. JORDAN. · 
36C>. 
.. 
···FRESH BUTTER I 
JUST, RECEIVED, 
~ :C..a:rge Quantity of :Su tte:r, . 
which we can redommcnd as a flrat clue articl8. 
CHEAP aoo·Ks T. tc J. CRACE, 360 Water 
OlllL~~~-0-IB~~~W~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~! !k1WU1t, ltO cent11. 
Raintiow Uold, by n. c. Mu.iray, ro l't"Dbi. 
The Executor, hy lln. Alexander, 20 cents. 
The QuN'm1 &faril'll, hr 0. J. Whyie-Afoh'i1lc.•, 30 elf. 
ln Trust, liy Mr~. Oh1>lmut. 30 oeuta. , 
Mr. flam~. o( Nt•w York, hy A. C.-Ounter, :JO eta. 
~foool's Mun.nke, by A. $. Stcp~uns, :JO centa. 
fler Own Si1:1ter, Family Story· teller SCJit'tl, 30 clt1. 
A Dny urt•·r the l"uir. l>y W. l:airn11, !){) ~nts. 
J ockey Club Storil·s, t,y l"ron.k Sarrell, 30 cent... 
J onnsSylns ll.'r, by('. TX.-snar,l 30 cvnta. 
A Mortal .\11ti11athy, by 0. W entlell llolmca, :rocts. 
Profet..."4)r Pirw1nthroui;h, lJy Dr. PclRgius, 80 ct.s. 
The Brid:il Eve, by Mrd. E. D. Sc.mU.worth, aOcts. 
Bvf'ry Week, lat.e.l volume, GO t·o111.!1. 
no'· 
J. F ~ C.hi~holm. 
--------------------
.... :N.- OHMAN, ~.· 
Watchmaker aud J e\\elor (Atlantic Hotel Bnlldlog) St. John's, N.F. 
. ' 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND &LL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Caution to the Public Engagement and Wedding Rings~ 
SYDNEY COAL! 
B UYEH ARE UAUTIONEI> WHO wish fo~ lh gcnuino nnd only " Sydney 
Coal " (tmrlt> mnrk rt'giswrctl.). which bn.s for half 
a century ' 11·on an.I maintainctl its well-known 
reput-·\llon or the l ~t. co:ll in u,o Domfoion, 
which is only shippc<l from tho minCll or the 
General Al i111n~ ABHOGiation nt North Sydney, 
Capo BrC'ton. that coal 111.h! umhir s imil11r namca, 
suc;h ns Sy<l11Py "n~"S-On·o" Con!, is,noL tho Sydney 
Coal-does not como from the mint'S of tho Asso· 
elation, who ha\•c no r08t'r\·o IK'n1t1, but. isn totally 
clifTercnt seam of cool mined on Ulc oppo,ite side 
or tho b:irbof, so100 flrt.een mi~€M Crom the Old 
SyJn~y l\lines, nn1l hns no 010{.e conncclion with 
the gcnuino "SydMy Cont - llr:m any other or 
'tbe now miurs in CupJ nrctou. · 
CU:SAJtD & l\IOltHO\V, 
At.ti•nUI Cl1•11,.ral \{i11i11~ i\ ...:.<.,'Lirriit...'tl 
.J A :u E .J. JtO<i ERRO~ , . 
1<1'1.0.2111.w.11 ,\ JCl'lll for N1•wf1111!ull11111l. 
If You W:intiho Real Worth of Your Money 
- .Jr~T ta> Tfl T ilt: STOHi'...<\ (IF-
John J. O'Reilly, 
~!IO \\" aln·htl'l'l.'I , \\\-,.t l:J & .1:; )( 111i;·k H· •ad. 
~Purchnsct of old gord nnd silver, uncurrent golll, 11ih•er nnd copper.coins. 
CFChronometcrs nnd Nautical Inetruments repaired nm! adjusted. ComP388 Cardd nnd Needles 
refitted. W-.ilgtnt ror Ln10•1u1ce's Fnt11011s Sptdad~s. no'"' 
----. - . . 
:J?rices! 
-
. 
J-u bi1ee · : :J?rices ! 
·Cenuine .Singer: ·Sewing Machine/· 
. . 'grCHEAPE.R 'l'lIAN EVER . 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
• 
T O SUIT 'l'llE Bnd Time1, we luwe ruduccd the price of 
nil our sewing mnchineEI. W e cal 
lh • attention or Tailore ond Shoc-
rnnkers to our SingPr No. 2. thnL wo 
1·r111:11ow Pelrnt. a n~ry low figure; in 
fnct. t he price11 or all our Geouioo 
SinJ:eni, now. will 1mrpriM' you. W e 
wnrrnnt ev •ry machine for ol·er five 
rl'ani. 
• The Genuine . ingcr is doing the 
work or Ne" founcllaud. NQ.J)flc 01\D 
110 \\•ith •llL :i Sinh"'r· 
THE l(,g CAN BE II ,\ 1) ~ u H!-\'l' 1\ ' Tl,\ I. ltll t:.-.,, th ... 1>ho1 tt. .... t lll't die or any C :.io1l:1 anrl n•al \• alrrl' r\ir ) 1wr 1111l111•\· i11 th<' IU1.·l.-.thd1 1111wh1n~} fol'uwini: :- !!?1o!- \ ·arrlt'tl n R11t>1 Rl'Nile 'lll•itb 
i-·1011r. Ur,>,11), rti 1·11il>1. Oat111Pa). T,•a•<. •in•11 ,.i,.• Ll1rt•:1ol 
('.mmli1111 \\hit·• and (irc•;•11 P1•;1.;. Spli~ l'<·as. - :Joi. u ...... l\J..'1T:tllr m1nrlrt•r or:~ 
C'alrwnn1·1'l!. < 'urmnlt< 11n1I ~1iKimf! l •urk, H. l'r, / oC lhread with •. ,.,. 1<1!.t* nl>t.'llle. 
Butter. L.'lrd, Ut•trn"t 1111111!1, n~rr:i .. l H:1co11, 4th. Wtll do.at> .'\ 11('11m lighter with 
~ork Buron, Aml'iil·an llnmK, lwe r i11 tin!I, thn'nd linenl than ru1y other machino 
Tlrawn in tins, Lunch TonStue in lin11. Tt•n , (°ufft'e, will with t.ilk. 
Cocoa. Choeolnll•. Condeni.ecl Milk, · 
Rrown ond Whit . ~u1tar. Moln!<SC.'lf, nirOIJ 1oachines tnl<dh in exchnnge. Machines on O.IUIY monU1ly pnynients. 
Mont Bernard Tob~cco, Myrtle Nnvy Tobncco, M. F. SMYTH., Agent -'"or Newfouudland . . Crown Chowing T\1hncco, T 0 Pi~, W 8 Pipes, .I.' 
., 
: Artlibi.sbop 'X!Jsb, the spokesman ot the nation, 
offered this desper&tc claas the last plank which 
mighl h!lve saved them from shipwreck. They 
hue rt>jeccted it as if it had been a snare for their 
deiitruction. The Irish agricultural ma88ell are 
thoroughly rouaed. Whir.t bu happened in Mit-
chelittowu and Fermoy, allll the murderous n<'g-
lect of the officials in Kilkenny jail, resulting in 
the death or poor Larkin, all this ill talkt'd about 
daily -nd nightly in enry cabin in lrt'land. 
And let me tell tbe readen or the Sun that there 
U Do& & poap or ltr&W•tbatehed bOYe)• C\·en 
amid the daolate mountain 1lore1 or Oleagarifl', 
or .... , tbe half depopulated nlleya or the 
Dliglabariag ~. to which the daily Jriab 
papen aad nch" American journal u the Sun 
doaot lad their way. Men, women, children, the 
olc1 aacl the JOUDg, tbe etrong or limb and etout 
of beat, u well u the infirm and the aged, rud 
or lieten toe~ line, weigh "ert word, while 
tbW eouls are· fittd wjtb righteous ~nger or saved 
r~m detpair by the eympatby and the s uccour 
which come to them from be.Jond the sea. The 
Irish people, unarmed &8 they are, and sunound-
c:d by the double array of a well-armed and dis-
ciplint'd conatabulary and aome 40,000 regular 
English aoldiel"I, are not cowed by the p rospect 
of the conflict which the gol"ernment evidently 
wants to force upon them. Naturally brave, and 
accustomed, gent'r{tion arter generatioo, to op-
draw from her 1111ffepn(C people a ympath) which 
ie a pars.or himaelr. Tho I.ondon Timu 11n1I itK 
bad imitat~ Chronicle, h11\"c 11doplcd the 
nry wont mnna for 111i~nating from an oppre11 -
ed and laithful Catholic nation the affection or 
the Supreme Pontiff, by the 11y tematic coining 
of falsehood. There i11 upon earth one ma n aL 
least ,.,ho only ttgards justice and truth in deal-
ing with go,•ernments and people. 
-~--·~~~~-
'fbe London Standard 'nrns the C uadi nR 
against the un"iro attempt to cultivate rabbits in 
B ritish Columbia, pointing out the <lisutrou con-
sequenc~ follo"ing their grolYth in N ew South 
Wale!! "here they a rc no1Y 110,,numerous that 
11toats and · weaselii hove been exported from 
Britain to destroy them. 
AF ripee,Cnt:unnrun Pi1x><1, Mnts:h I Soll.' Lent her, •'> y , II 0 Shoe P"J:ttl, Ker~{1ne Oil, L.'lm.
1
1 Ch 11111eys, '" ~:htll·A~ont.": IUUJIJ>. J . .l\lcGlt.A TH, Llttlobny; JOHN I CAltTE.u. , r. race. · ~mpWi~,kinii&~~lm~M~n~~ -~j=y----~-----J_o_1_1_N~T~·-D_~~·=r=H=Y~,~P-l_n~c=o=n=t=i=L=~~======== 
.J>Ole their bare bosom11 to the weapons of the 
pitiless men who wreck their little homeatnd• 
and driTe forth their wivea and children, like the 
brood of the wolf from it. lair, it woulJ only need 
the pauive •cquiescence of their prie8ts or a word 
of encouragement from the political leaders to see 
the 11talwart tons of Tipperary and Cork, of Clare 
and Kerry, hurl themselves like a thunderbolt on 
the armed battalion• sent hither by Balfour to 
prot.ed the unholy ,.,ork o( eviction and extermi-
nation. How many of the cowardly ruffians led 
into Mitchelatown' by the inhuman Bro,.,nrigg 
would have neaped their lives had not such men 
. as generou11 J ohn Dillon and his clerical friend• 
been a~ band to arre11t and appeue the storm of 
popular fury? 
THJ:1£ LID TRE DA.NOEil AT PREIDT. 
The Jong-smouldering fires of & people' a ,.,rath, 
fed year after year by such cruel ,.,rongs-1uch 
widespread and unnecessary wrongs, u th~ 
Xingeton and LU'ggacurran an the WoOdrord 
e•ictione-&re ever there ready to blaze up and 
knt forth uncontrolled at euch pro•ocation u 
that IO penenely and deliberately glTe"D tl1egi Of 
late l>y the local 11.nilord•, the local authoritiee 
and the cutle ofticialt. Jt i'I an un.apeahble 
bleating tb&t the Iriah clergy and the Nationaliat 
,,, luden are eo united in the present cri.ait. They 
. .. 
Mu O"Hell sayA thi~ is the Sco~hman'11 <lllily 
prayer : " 0 Lord &rant that today I may take 
in nobody an~ that nobody rnay take mo in. 
But if, oh Lord, thou canst only accord me one 
of these favors , grant that nobody may talte me 
in. !nd he hu to be Vf ry clner inder~l who 
succeeds in taking friend 'Donald in." • 
A gentleman expatiatt'd on tho justice and 
proprieLJ. oC an hereditary nobility. " It i:i not 
right," said h<', " in order to hand down to pos-
terity the virtues of those men who ha,·o been 
eminent for their aeniet 11 to the count ry, that 
their posterity s hould enjoy the honors conferred 
on them ea a rewart! (or 11uch serfices ?' ' "By the 
same rule," said a lady, " If a man is hanged for 
hia misdeed11, all hill( J108terity should be hanged 
too." 
"Why, Harry," said a lnd;..to a •mall boy 
who wu crying in tae street. " what's the;nllt-
ter ?" 
. "Mother whipped me!" groa~the boy. 
"Well, don't you think you dtser•ed it?" 
"No, I don't. I came purty near gettin' 
drowned, and if I bad, then wouldn' t 11he have 
cried her eyes out? And just because I didn't, 
and came home a little ,.,et, she g~ves me a 
whippin'. Next time I'll get drownt'd and teach 
her how to treat a fellow-boo-boo r· 
J, 
W llSh Tloarcls. . np :-Scotch, (;olgate, Fnmily. -
f.Alundry, Supt·rli1w. No. 1, J , ory itnd nn & ;;orl\><l 
lot fancy i~nt~l Soap'i. .\11'0 ..'\ f\111 KlOCk Of-
Wiueg & Spiritl'f, Spe<.ial ty ~elected. 
nov 4 • , 
1 29, Water Streeit. 1 29. 
Wo Wish to Ciill Attention to a 
J OB LOT J,ADIES' JAGKET , Wh ic h we aro f\Clling l\L less than co ... t price. 
Alson job lot Fur Tippet.a nnd Cnpes, 
J ob lot. Oroqhc l"npcs nt rroucccl'priccs, 
Astrncao, Rrown nnll Oloclc, from 36. O<l. per yd. 
Job lot Lrltlies' Skirts, nt. reduced prices. 
R. HARVEY • . 
ERl4t · 
:-c: 
a:: 
CREAM ~ 
PUREST,STRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTAI N8 NO • 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME, PHoseHATES, 
tr onr lnJuriou• m1terlal1. 
E w GILLETT 'tOROJCTO, O!M'. 
• • • -OOIOAOO, tt-t.. 
KD'rr cf~tCIWUTl~IOTALTld'l'OAI& 
., 
~· 
l?' Hair ~fllttrasse11, Fanther B1:1h, Flock and Moss Matlrasses, 
g;;:" Excel ior :\fallr3 !l('S-all sizes, Pillows and Bolsters. 
: .Jt>"' Our stock oC Iron nn<l W ooden llet.l1te1uls is very large, and prices 
-shillings and upwards.-
range from tc~ 
Nfld. Furn/ture & Moulding Company. 
oct29 G.' H. & C. E • ..fl.RCBIBALD. 
SPECIALLY LOW RATES! 
to Pcrmnnrot GuCftt11 for Winler monthA- f'rom 
Octoher to May. Lftdiee and Jtt"Dtlemen who wlah 
to h vo and enjoy the c.-omfn1..ll her& provided. 
11hou"1 t11k 11dv11nta~e o! thie opfl<lrtUnity. and 
live ftt least <ino winter in the ch• apest flrei. cl818 
R ottol ip the world. 
Whh nil ite modem im.,roTcmeote: Post Office 
and Telephooo in the bulldlng, hentod throughout 
v.•itb Steam. Oas in &\"ery room, Steam Laundry 
in tho l1oilding, and nttenden<-e at every call, 
why burthen younclf ";\h ~xpcnse llnd 'fl'OJ'1'Y 
of kt'eping house, when you oen take apartmente 
lo tbia Hou-I, Md Jh·e in luxury and Ul90 tor 
leee money. 
octl,(p ·• 
J. W. FORAN, 
Proprietor. 
\ 
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